Unison:

1. Fair is the Child with-in the sta-ble yon-der, Soft-ly he
2. What light di- vine o’er Beth-le-hem is stream-ing? Sha-dows of
sleeps, and fills the heart with won-der, Bles-sed gift of God, the
night in si- lent haste are flee-ing Ris-ing o’er the world the
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Immanuel, Immanuel SSA - 1
Virgin guards his slumber, while angels delight to praise his holy
star of stars is gleaming, to hallow the place where in the babe is

Immanuel, Immanuel, The heavens laid.

Immanuel, Immanuel, The heavens

tell of thy coming

Immanuel, Immanuel, Immanuel, Immanuel
man-uel, This night we re-joice in thee.

man-uel, This night we re-joice in thee.

1.

2.

Fair is the Child! the Lord of all cre-a-tion,

Fair is the Child! the Lord of all cre-a-tion,
Promise of Life, and Light unto all nations!

Promise of Life, and Light unto all nations!

Wrapped in swaddling bands, the Hope of our Salvation, We

Wrapped in swaddling bands, the Hope of our Salvation, We

kneel at his feet to worship him our King! f

kneel at his feet to worship him our King!
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